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Abstract
Background: Adolescents are developmentally in a period of transition—from children cared for by their parents
to young adults capable of self-care, independent judgment, and self-directed problem solving. We wished to
develop a behavioral contract for adolescent diabetes management that addresses some negotiable points of
conflict within the parent–child relationship regarding self-monitoring and then assess its effectiveness in a pilot
study as part of a novel cell phone–based glucose monitoring system.
Methods: In the first phase of this study we used semistructured interview techniques to determine the major
sources of diabetes-related conflict in the adolescent–parent relationship, to identify factors that could facilitate
or inhibit control, and to determine reasonable goals and expectations. These data were then used to inform
development of a behavioral contract that addressed the negotiable sources of conflict between parents and their
adolescent. The second phase of this research was a 3-month pilot study to measure how a novel cell phone
glucose monitoring system would support the contract and have an effect on glucose management, family
conflict, and quality of life.
Results: Interviews were conducted with 10 adolescent–caregiver pairs. The major theme of contention was
nagging about diabetes management. Two additional themes emerged as points of negotiation for the behavioral
contract: glucose testing and contact with the diabetes clinical team. Ten adolescent–parent pairs participated in
the pilot test of the system and contract. There was a significant improvement in the Diabetes Self-Management
Profile from 55.2 to 61.1 (P< 0.01). A significant reduction in hemoglobin A1c also occurred, from 8.1% at the
start of the trial to 7.6% at 3 months (P< 0.04).
Conclusions: This study confirms previous findings that mobile technologies do offer significant potential in
improving the care of adolescents with type 1 diabetes. Moreover, behavioral contracts may be an important
adjunct to reduce nagging and improve outcomes with behavioral changes.
Background
Adolescents are developmentally in a period of tran-sition—from children cared for by their parents to young
adults capable of self-care, independent judgment, and self-
directed problem solving. For adolescents with diabetes, pa-
rental involvement in their disease management generally
decreases with increasing age and disease duration.1–3 How-
ever, some parental involvement is important in order to
avoid deterioration in adherence and subsequent worsening
of glycemic control.2–4 Parents and adolescents need to find a
balance between dependence and autonomy because both too
much and too little parental involvement in diabetes man-
agement can be detrimental.1,5,6 Anderson and Coyne7 high-
lighted how well-intentioned parental assistance can result in
interpersonal conflict between youth with chronic health
problems and their parents, a process known as ‘‘miscarried
helping.’’ Parents of chronically ill children are faced with two
sets of tasks: (1) taking responsibility for management of the
disease at home in order to ward off the immediate threat of
medical crises and (2) helping the child take developmentally
appropriate steps in managing his or her own health. The
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construct of ‘‘miscarried helping,’’ when this leads to conflict,
has proven to be consistent across a diverse group of families
of youth with poorly controlled diabetes.8 Yet, research sug-
gests that there is no specific ‘‘family profile’’ for predicting
miscarried helping in families of youth with diabetes.9
Various studies have demonstrated that diabetes-specific
and general family conflicts are both associated with lower
treatment adherence in adolescents.1,5,10–12 Conversely, low
levels of family stress, high family cohesion and organization,
and good communication skills are associated with higher
levels of regimen adherence and better glycemic control.13
Given these findings, it seems reasonable to postulate that
interventions that target parent–child conflict could improve
treatment adherence and subsequently improve glycemic
control.
Much parent–adolescent conflict centers on self-monitoring
of blood glucose behaviors. Parents experience stress trying to
ensure that their child is testing his or her blood glucose and
making appropriate insulin, diet, and exercise adjustments.14
Behavioral contracts are written documents that are mutually
agreed upon by the involved parties and specify expected
behaviors or responsibilities of the involved parties as well as
consequences for success or failure.15–17 Behavioral contracts
have been studied previously in the diabetes population to
improve self-management.18,19 These contracts have tradi-
tionally detailed various kinds of positive reinforcement that
can be earned by patients who fulfill specified improvements
in particular diabetes self-management behaviors.20 They
have not, however, previously, been customarily used as a
tool for decreasing parent–child conflict.
One of the limits to broad application of behavioral con-
tracts in youth with diabetes is the difficulty in determining
whether or not individuals are complying with the terms of
the contract, particularly in a real-time fashion. Our previous
experience with cell phone–based glucose monitoring sug-
gested that this new technology would allow us to monitor
in real-time self-monitoring of blood glucose behaviors
agreed upon in contracts to enable contract enforcement.
This novel technology allows a remote provider to assess
whether self-monitoring has occurred and, via the mobile
link, advise the patient about adjustments. This serves to
allow providers to assume some of the responsibility for
supervising glucose monitoring that parents have tradi-
tionally performed and that has often served as a source of
parent–adolescent conflict. Moreover, the system provides
accurate data on testing frequency and timing. The tech-
nology offers a way for keeping everyone ‘‘in the loop’’ re-
garding their child’s management of his or her diabetes and
decisions that are made. Cell phone glucose monitors make it
possible to engineer contracts that not only specify self-
monitoring of blood glucose behavior, but also the frequency
and quality of parent–adolescent interactions regarding self-
monitoring behavior. The technology facilitates and moni-
tors the boundaries agreed upon by parents and their
adolescents in the behavioral contract.
Therefore, the first aim of this study was to develop a be-
havioral contract for adolescent diabetes management that
addresses some negotiable points of conflict within the
parent–child relationship regarding self-monitoring behavior.
The second aim was to conduct a pilot study to test the hy-
pothesis that the combination of the behavioral contract and a
novel cell phone glucose monitoring system could improve
family dynamics, quality of life, management competence,
and glucose control.
Subjects and Methods
In the first phase of this study we used semistructured
interview techniques to determine the major sources of
diabetes-related conflict in the adolescent–parent relation-
ship, to identify factors that could facilitate or inhibit control,
and to determine reasonable goals and expectations. These
data were then used to inform development of a behavioral
contract that addressed the negotiable sources of conflict be-
tween parents and their adolescent.
Subjects were recruited from the pediatric diabetes clinics
at the James Whitcomb Riley Hospital for Children in In-
dianapolis, IN. Adolescents with type 1 diabetes between the
ages of 14 and 18 years living with at least one parent
participated. Eligibility criteria included normal cognitive
development and no other chronic diseases except well-
controlled asthma. Subjects had to be literate in English.
To develop the behavioral contract, a professional quali-
tative researcher trained three research assistants to conduct
in-depth behavioral assessments. These semistructured per-
sonal interviews were used to gather information from each
parent–adolescent pairing. The parent and adolescent were
interviewed separately as well as simultaneously in order to
ensure that family interactions did not influence individuals
to answer differently than they would if alone.
Interviews took no longer than an hour and were taped and
transcribed. The interviews covered:
 Details of diabetes management, including blood glu-
cose measurement, carbohydrate counting, and exercise
measurement
 Self-reported history of compliance with management
 Parental involvement with diabetes management
 Family conflict surrounding diabetes management
 Typical adolescent and parental interactions with the
diabetes team
 Negotiable points of contention between parents and
adolescent
A pediatrician and a social ecologist who both have expe-
rience with qualitative methods then did qualitative analyses
of the interview data. Both were experienced with the target
population through both care and previous research efforts.
The analysis followed a set procedure that we have used
in previous work using grounded theory: (1) audio review
of the tapes, (2) reading through the transcriptions, (3) dis-
cussions between investigators regarding key elements of
subjects’ perceptions of living with diabetes and how it im-
pacts relationships, (4) determination of conceptual themes,
and (5) assignment of relevant responses to thematic
constructs.14,21,22
The second phase of this research was a 3-month pilot
study to determine how well the behavioral contract per-
formed in conjunction with our cell phone–based glucose
monitoring system to aid adolescents in the self-management
of their disease. Subjects for this phase of the study were re-
cruited in an identical fashion to those of the first phase using
the same eligibility criteria, through letters followed by par-
ticipant-initiated phone inquiries. Subjects who participated
in Phase I were not eligible to participate in Phase II. Ad-
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ditionally, adolescents had to intend to remain in the care of
the same diabetes care provider for the study duration. The
first 10 adolescent–parent pairs who responded were re-
cruited, as this was felt to be a feasible number to be moni-
tored by a nurse practitioner (NP) over time using new and
untested technology.
At the time of study entry, adolescents and their parents
were oriented to the cell phone glucose meter (GlucoPack,
HealthPia, Palisades Park, NJ) system by an NP. The adoles-
cent, at least one parent, and the NP reviewed the instruction
manual together. The GlucoPack was programmed at that
time with information personalizing it to the adolescent.
At the time of the first study visit, the NP also assisted both
the adolescent and parent in the development of a behavioral
contract. The exact points negotiated during this session were
based on the findings from Phase I of the study. Based upon
the contract, telephone or text-message (SMS) contacts were
be made directly with the adolescent. Parents were also no-
tified of this information by e-mail or telephone based upon
the final contract. As part of this contract process, parents
were asked to commit to a reduction in the frequency of
questioning their child about his or her self-monitoring be-
havior. Rules for what constituted ‘‘appropriate’’ and ‘‘inap-
propriate’’ (i.e., nagging) behavior were established. These
were based on both frequency and situational factors. In ad-
dition, a method to address contract violations was devel-
oped. Following the first contract breach the NP was to be
notified by phone, SMS, or e-mail. After a second occurrence,
the adolescent, parent, and NP were to discuss the issue to-
gether. If the contract was broken for a third time, all parties
involved were to meet in person and renegotiate the contract
boundaries. This involved discussion between research staff
and the families to resolve the dispute and possibly re-
negotiate the contract.
Adolescents used the GlucoPack to measure blood glucose
values during the study period. Test data were stored both on
the phone and on an Internet site that the adolescent, NP,
parent, and their physician and NP providers were able to
access. The clinical use of the GlucoPack has been previously
described.23 In brief, blood glucose data are uploaded auto-
matically. The computer system evaluates the data and
prompts the NP to contact the adolescent depending on the
blood glucose values and/or frequency of testing. The NP can
then text-message the patient directly to suggest regimen
adjustments. Insulin adjustments were made by the NP using
dose-adjustment algorithms. Subjects returned to the pediat-
ric diabetes clinic for a routine visit at the end of the 3-month
study period.
Data were gathered from all adolescents and participating
parents at baseline and at the 3-month visit. We used previ-
ously validated tools to measure changes in a number of
domains.
Study outcomes fell into five classifications
 Usefulness of behavioral contract. Data gathered through
surveys supplied data on whether the adolescents and
their parents found the behavioral contracts and Glu-
copack to be useful and how well they functioned to-
gether.
 Family dynamics. We used the Cornell Parent Behavior
Description Scale24 to measure the antecedents and
consequences of children’s perceptions of the behavior
of their parents towards them and the Helping
for Health Inventory to measure levels of miscarried
helping.
 Psychological adjustment/quality of life. The Varney’s Pe-
diatric Quality of Life (PedsQL) Diabetes Module was
used to measure this variable.25
 Competence in diabetes management. The Diabetes Self-
Management Profile26 was used to assess self-manage-
ment.
 Glycemic control. We assessed this by change in hemo-
globin A1c values.
Regression was used to test if any significant changes oc-
curred in measures of interest over the study period. We
performed calculations using the STATA version 9.0 statisti-
cal package (STATA Corp., College Station, TX).
All methods were approved by the Indiana University–
Purdue University/Clarian Institutional Review Board. All
parent participants provided informed consent for this study
with assent from the adolescents.
Results
Qualitative interviews
Interviews were conducted with 10 adolescent–caregiver
pairs. The major theme of contention was nagging about di-
abetes management. Two additional themes emerged as
points of negotiation for the behavioral contract: glucose
testing and contact with the diabetes clinical team. Sample
quotations are presented based on their representativeness.
Nagging
Nagging quickly emerged as the main issue in parent/
adolescent management of type 1 diabetes. Adolescents un-
derstand that parents have to be involved, and they even
grasp why nagging occurs; however, this does not mean that
they condone it. In general, both parties seem to want a
compromise and believe that one can be reached:
Adolescent: Often [nagging] is good and it is fine and
sometimes it does get to be too much. I mean, when I am
supposed to do something, I would expect them to ask
me and nag, but sometimes they do it more than that.
Parent: I worry that he will have a lot of complications
and I know that it could kill him and I worry that all
these people are on him about his diabetes. My biggest
concern is that when he doesn’t have all these people on
him all the time that he won’t take care of himself.
In general, parents seemed willing to relinquish control and
try to nag less, but only if responsibility was assumed by
another party.
Glucose testing
The most significant area of nagging was around glucose
testing. The number and times an adolescent was advised to
test were variable, but almost no parents and adolescents felt
that the child’s current testing frequency was optimal. One
teen expressed:
I think it could be better. I am 14. I am a teenager and I
don’t have enough a responsibility and sometimes
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when I forget to do something, I know it is going to
affect everything else.
Another added:
I think it is possible for me to check more often and ask
more questions if I am really confused on anything. I
could probably talk to people more.
However, sometimes parents could go too far. When that
occurred, the reminders crossed into nagging:
Like I go upstairs and watch TV, and they will come
upstairs and ask if I tested and I will say no and they
will tell me to go downstairs and count while I test.
Parents felt like they could not just leave it alone, however:
He is 15 and wants to be independent . . . I can’t say that
he forgets—he just doesn’t do it—and he has been
hospitalized 3 times in the last year and half and when
you question him about it he just doesn’t want you to
ask. If I don’t ask constantly and follow up if he is doing
it, he just doesn’t do it.
Most felt that appropriate negotiation and observation
could lead to reduced nagging and improved management,
though, as long as someone was keeping an eye on things.
Contact with the diabetes clinic team
When asked who was the most effective and easiest to talk
to about diabetes, a surprisingly high number of participants
indicated clinic personnel. If anything, the participants just
wished that contact would be more regular. One teen ex-
pressed:
I just want to make sure that they know that I have
things under control and that they know when they are
not so under control.
The Behavioral Contract
Based on these findings, we created a behavioral contract
that allowed for negotiation of these key points (Appendix).
The contract specifically stipulated when adolescents were
supposed to test. Moreover, parents agreed limiting their
amount of nagging. If any party violated the contract, specific
plans were in place to address those breaks. How and when
the clinic staff would contact both parent and adolescent
participants was clearly identified so that participants would
feel comfortable that concerns would be addressed. The proc-
ess of negotiating the contract for the NP working with each
individual parent–adolescent pair took about 20 min.
The GlucoPack device was used as the method of moni-
toring the contract. If adolescents checked their glucose levels
less than negotiated, the NP intervened, as outlined above, in
order to encourage better testing. If parents violated the
nagging agreements, adolescents could notify the NP through
text-messaging or a phone call.
Pilot Testing of Device with Behavioral Contract
Ten adolescent–parent pairs participated in the pilot test of
the system and contract. Five of the adolescents were girls,
and five were boys. All 10 pairs completed the study and filled
out all study materials. The contract added about 20 min to
each visit, which allowed the adolescent and parent to be
interviewed separately and then together in order to agree
upon the contract. During the 6-month study time period, no
adolescent–parent pair had to renegotiate the initial contract.
However, one parent was notified via the telephone by the NP
that the adolescent was close to warranting a meeting to re-
negotiate a new behavioral contract.
Baseline and 3-month data for the various scoring mea-
sures appear in Table 1. There was no significant difference in
the Cornell Parent Behavior Description Scale from baseline
(mean, 101.2; 95% confidence interval [CI], 95.7–106.7) to the
3-month endpoint (mean, 101.1; 95% CI, 96.2–106.0).
There was also no significant change in the Pediatric Quality
of Life scale from baseline (mean, 134.3; 95% CI, 123.7–144.9)
to the 3-month endpoint (mean, 133.5; 95% CI, 126.1–140.9).
There was, however, a significant improvement in the
Diabetes Self-Management Profile from 55.2 (95% CI, 50.8–
59.6) to 61.1 (95% CI, 55.5–66.7) (P< 0.01). A significant re-
duction in A1c also occurred, from 8.1% (95% CI, 7.3–8.9%) at
the start of the trial to 7.6% (95% CI, 7.1–8.1%) at 3 months
(P< 0.04).
The NP spent an average of 1 h of time to text the adoles-
cents in response to the flags the software system created each
day. Actual phone call time was very low because most
communication occurred by text-messaging. When adoles-
cents were in school, texts were not returned immediately, so
an additional half-hour of time was spent at night in following
up on texts. One additional hour was spent updating elec-
tronic medical records with new insulin doses, notes, and
notifying parents of any changes.
Conclusions
Although mobile technology holds much promise for im-
proving the management of diabetes in adolescents, our
previous work found that the use of a novel GlucoPack alone
did not change any outcomes of interest, including A1c and
behavioral measurements.27 We theorized that the addition of
a behavioral contract would more explicitly change behavior
and enhance the technology’s ability to improve outcomes. In
this pilot study, we found that to be so, because even with a
Table 1. Outcomes of Interest
Outcome Baseline (95% CI) 3 months (95% CI)
Diabetes Self-Management Profile 55.2 (50.8–59.6) 61.1 (55.5–66.7)
Quality of Life Score 134.3 (123.7–144.9) 133.5 (126.1–140.9)
Cornell Parent Behavior Scale 101.2 (95.7–106.7) 101.1 (96.2–106.0)
Hemoglobin A1c (%) 8.1 (7.3–8.9) 7.6 (7.1–8.1)
Those outcomes that showed statistically significant improvement at P< 0.5 are in bold type.
CI, confidence interval.
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small sample size, we found significant improvements in both
A1c and in the Diabetes Self-Management Profile.
One advantage of using behavioral contracts rather than
the other types of family-based interventions that have been
used previously in this population is that behavioral contracts
are relatively low-intensity interventions. This greatly en-
hances the ease of integrating them into routine follow-up
clinical diabetes care. Low cost, minimal provider time com-
mitment, and ease of use are essential for successful im-
plementation of any intervention designed to improve
adherence and glycemic control.
Our study does have limitations that warrant consider-
ation. It was a small pilot study, and therefore the observed
outcomes may not be generalizable. In addition, the study
was conducted over a relatively short time frame. Whether the
findings persist over a longer time frame needs to be evalu-
ated. The technology was also not fully integrated into a
standard clinic environment, in that it was being used as an
adjunct to normal care and not by the patient’s usual clini-
cians. More robust studies would alter normal clinical rou-
tines to use the technology.
In a previous study in which glucose values were trans-
ferred via modems to the clinics for review by an NP, we
observed that parents were extremely satisfied with their
child’s glucose control being monitored remotely and re-
ported feeling a sense of safety.27 In this study, using much
more advanced technology, coupled with behavioral con-
tracts, similar perceptions were reported by parents and were
reinforced by similar perceptions by the adolescents. This
suggests that remote monitoring may have benefits for satis-
faction with care delivery that are not easily duplicated using
existing methods. As this was not a full randomized con-
trolled trial, we cannot be sure that the intervention led to the
improvements, or whether other factors might be involved.
Future work will be needed to determine this.
This study adds to previous findings that mobile tech-
nologies do offer significant potential in improving the care
of adolescents with type 1 diabetes14,21,22 and provides
preliminary data that the use of behavioral contracts may
improve their performance. Moreover, behavioral con-
tracts may be an important adjunct to reduce nagging and
improve outcomes with behavioral changes. Such potential
needs further exploration in larger, more robust studies
and tighter integration of the contract and the technology in
clinical care. As a next step, we hope to build a clinic around
the use of this technology coupled with behavioral contracts in
order to see how it performs in a normal clinical environment.
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Appendix
Behavioral contract
The goal of this contract is to help arguments you may have about blood sugar testing. Specifically, we will ask parents to nag
less and adolescents to test more and talk to the clinic if they fail to do so. First, we will explicitly agree on the intent of the
contract. Then we will agree on rules as to what each of us will do in regards to testing. Finally, we will all agree on what will
happen if one of us violates the contract.
Example Statement of Intent: The goal of this contract is set rules about (child’s name) diabetes testing. We will declare how often (child’s
















Statement of intent: _____________________________________________________________ 
Rules: 
1) Agreed Performance by adolescent: 
a. Number of times tested each day: _______ 
b. Times testing will be performed:  _____________________________________ 
c. How adolescent will respond to messages from clinic: ______________________ 
Reasons adolescent should contact NP: _________________________________ 
2) Agreed Performance by parent(s): 
a. Number of times a week parent can ask about testing: ________ 
b. How and when parent will have contact with clinic:  _______________________ 
c. Reasons parent may contact NP: ___________________________________ 
3) How conflicts will be mediated: 
a. The following will result in a contact (phone call/text, email)  to adolescent: 
b. The following will result in a contact (phone call/letter/email) to parent(s): 













Clinic Representative Signature 
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